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backwards and forwards ; and at iast, after
many tries, I reached it. More and more came
down, tili there was far more than I wanted,
when 1 made the knots fast, and whispered to
lier to draw up. 4"Now,"1 i said, Il as soon as it
is tight, twist ail you have round the tabie-e.,
and hold on.,'

In a few minutes, I found the sheet-rope would
bear my weight, and directly after, 1 was holding
on by the cabin-window, with those two poor
girls clinging, crying to me, and begging me to
Bave them.

I feit most mad, as I looked at tbemn by the
ligbt of the cabin lantern. Hair tomn down;
dresses haîf dragged from their shoulders
while, right across the face of Miss Mary, was a
mark as of a blow, wbile her poor lip was eut
and bleeding.

id Oh, pray-pray, save us ;" she cried, putting
ber poor lrand on m;ine, as 1 clung there.

As I hope God may save me," I said "or
l'ldie for you."1
And then theère was silence for a few moments;

and if 1 had dared, I should have kissed the soft
band that nestled against mine so trustingly, but
1 thought it would be cowardly, and I did flot.

IlAnd now"» I whiprd IPugigu
deck.") Cipr 'mgigo

IAh!1 don't leave us," sobbed Miss Madeline.
Il h je to try what 1 eau do to get you away,"

I whispered ; and then the poor girl, who
seemed baîf fainting, sank down, kneeling ou
the floor, and ber sister leaned over ber, and said
to me :"1 We'll pray for yon, Crýoss."

Il Then I shall succeed," 1 said, for 1 feit that
1 ahould ; and so I left them, feeling nerved to
have done anything in their defence.

I soon was over the poop, and crawling close
under the bulwarks, when 1 funnd that the mari
by the binnacle-light wvas fast asleep, for the ship
made no way at ail. I stopped in tire darkness
for a Ièw minutes, listening', and could hear
Voices ini the fore-cabin ;a'nd it ivas r±videut
there Ivas a good deal of drnnkenness and
carousing going forward. Half-a-dozen stanch,
Weil-armed feluows couid have secured the sbip,
I felt sure, as 1 oîened my knife that hung by a
ianyard to my waist, and then shoving it open
in My beit, I crawled to the skyligbt, and looked
down into the passengers' cabin, where I could
see Hicks, Phiiiips, and two more playing cards,
while another lay on the bnlkhead aslcep. It
was a good thing I had no pistol in my hand, or
1 shouid have bad that Hicks's biood upon my
bead then.

I crept away from the skyliglit and under the
bulwarks again, though it wvas as dark as pitcb,
and began making my way towards the other
boat as bnng from the davits ;when ail at once,)Borne one had me by the throat, and tried to
turu me on my back ; but I was too quick, for
I had my kuife against bis ribs in a moment,
and hissed out : "4 You're a dead man if you
stir."

That was sharp practice, for we wère botb on
our knees close against tihe buivarks, and I could
feel bis hot breath right in my face, as he must
have feit mine. Just then, be gave a bit of a
sbif t, and my knife pricked bima, for 1 meant
what I snid then ; but the prick made bim. start
80 that he a bit got the better of me, and hiad
tight bold of my band wbich hehd the kuife.

"Now, you murdering, piraticai scoundrel,"
he hissed between bis teeth; and I began to feel
that if I didn't look.- sharp 1 should have the
worst of it. IlNow give up the knife, yon dog,
or 1'11 strangle you, if it's only for poor Jack's1
sa.ke."ý

IlHullo !" I says in a whisper, slackening my
hoid.

"Hlo. !heays in a whisper, slackcningr his

"What, Tom, Matey !" I says.
"What, Jack, old lad V" he gayse; and I'm

bleseed if we didn't hug each other like two
great gais.

"*Why, I tbongbt they'd knocked you on the
bead,» I gays.

IdWbY, I eee them pitch you overboard,1" be
gays.

IdYes," 1 laya; <but I got on the rudder-
chain,,"

"dAh 1,, h. gays ; IIand in the tussle -I wau
knocked down ; but I got down behow after,
and got in that empty water-cask. I ain't been
out quarter of an bour."

"Who's on deck ?" I sayu.
"Only that cbap at the wheeh," b. sys, "lfor

I've been ail round."
And then we had a wbisper together for five

minutes, whicb ended in our creeping up to
wbere tbe boat bung.

There's water in ber," says Tom.
"And there's safe to be some biscuit in the

locker," 1 says,
iBut," says Tom, Ilbadn't we better stop in

biding? We shahl bo starved."
ITom, mate," I says; and thon 1 whispored to

himn about wvbat Id beard and what I'd seon,
wvben be stopped me.

IdHold bard, mate, be says ;"utsei h
boat-hook and the oars are in. F'a with you.";

Everything was in its place ; and thon cau-
tiously we undid the ropes, andbegan slowly to
lower down the boat, meaning to fasten the lines
at last, and shide down. The blocks ran easy
enough, but on sncb a silent night, do wbat we
could, there was some noise ; and at last one of
the wheels gave sncb a cbirrup, that the noise in
the cabin stopped, and we stopped too ; and
dirocthy after, some one came up the cabin stairs
and on deck ; sud as we cowered close together
under tire bnlwarks, holding on to the ropes,
and trembling lest wve sbould let tbem, slip ever
so littie, Hicks-for I knew bis step-wahked
close by ns righit forwaid, and thon back on the
other side, where he kicked the man by tire
wbeei savagely, and spoke to him once or twvice,
but thero was no answer, and then muttering to
himself, he wcnt below again.

"That wvas close," said Tom, for ho bad almost
brushed against ns ;and then we each took a
long bceatir, and, ýtm1dst a good deai of noisy
taik, the boat kissed the water, and 'we iashed
our ropes fast.

IlNow, if we only had some more e1og," said
Tom,"I I wouldn't came."

IDon't stop, mate," I says ; Il there's uines in
the locker, and p'raps they've somcething in the
cabin ."

"lAil rigbt,"1 says Tom; and ho slid over tbe
side, and was in tire boat in a moment;- but not
witiîout rattiing- one of the oars, aird I trembled
again for fear hie should have been heard. But
ail wvas quiet, and the next moment I was beside
him ;and as we couldn't unbook tire boati 1eut
the ropes fore and aft, and then Tom slowly
worked ber aiong and under the cabin window
where those dernons wvere sitting ; then past the
window of the captain's cabin, round the rnd<her,
and thon there w-as a joyfui cry, for I bad fast
hoid of the sheets banging down.

IlMake ber fast with the painter, Tom,' I said;
and up I went, and next minute stood between
those two pour creatures, ho tb of themn clinging
to me in that sad way-it was pitiful.

Il Husb !" I said-"l not a souud ;" and thon
drawiug up the sheet, I jnst iooked at the knots,
and made it fast round Miss Madoline, for Miss
Mary would not go first. Poor girl, she tried
ail she could to belp me ; and so, she creeping
ont herseit; 1 lowered Miss Madeline down into
the boat, and the shaken shoot told me ail was
right.

Il God blees you for this," wbispemed Miss Mary,
as I made the sheet-rope fast round ber. "4Be
kind to us, for we are in your hands." .

I didn't say anything, but I did knei down
and kiss ber band that time. She wae a deal
more active tban ber sister ; and in arfother
minute, 1 had ber lowered down into the boat,
and Tom cast off the sheet.

IlShy down some biankets," he wbispemed;
and I dragged those ont that were in the cote,
and threw them down, and the pillows too. On
the table was biscuit, cheese, meat, and cake,
and these I slipped into a pillow-case, and low-
ered down. In the lockers, too, were biscuit-
tins, and two wicker-covered botties ; and these
I lowcred down, for I feit ealè now, knowing
how soon 1 could slip down, and that the ladies
were out of danger; for I knew, if discovered,
pursuit would b. vain in the dark. So, as fast
as 1 could, I howered down cases of preserved

meat, and wine, and everything of use that I
could find ir the lockers, when, giving a glance
round, I tbought, now lI'l go. I thougbt the
sheet-rope might corne in, thougb, as an awning,
80 I stooped down to untie it, xreani ng to slip it
round the log after, and shide down with it
double, so that I could then boa.e one end, and
draw it after me. Il was bard work, thougb,
for the kuots bad been strained, and I kneeled
at hast, and tried my teetb ; but they were no
good ; and h pulled my knifo ont of my boIt, cnt
the knot, drew up enough so as it should give
double, and was passing it round tbe leg, wbeu
I heard a noise, startod up, and leaped on one
side, just as Hicks stood in the door, and fired
at nue. Ho bad lowered bis revolver f0 cock for
anotîrer shot, but he bad flot time, for I was on
him in an instant, with my knife driven deep
into bis throat and chest; and then, as ho fell
witb a wild gurgiing cry, I wmenched ont the
knifo, dragged to the door, and was ont of the
window, juat as Toma was climbing Up by means
of the boat-hook, for ho couhd not reach the
sheet.

"iBack,"7 I says-"l back quickly, and cast off~
the painter - and while be was getting ont of
my way, 1 had time enough to sec Hicks givo
two or tiîree clutclres at the carpet, ind then lie
still. The moment after, I was in the boat, and
witb one tremendons shove, sent ber yards
away tromi the sbip, as it were into r1 thick batik
of darkuess.

"lLie down," I wbispered to the ladies ; and
Mliss Madehine crept to ber sister's feet, while
'Coin and I got ont the oams, and us quickly as
possible paddled away, not daring to enake a
sound, for thore was a noise on board, and tbree
or four shots worc tlred at random ont of the
cabin wirîdow. Thon we could see themn on
deck, and some one fired a pistol off again ; but
the bult nover came near us.

64They're going to try and haunch a boat? I
expeet,"ý said Toma witb a chuckle ; Iland
there's the dingey, as '1l hohd two comfortable;
and as for the long-boat, I don't tbiuk they'ii
get'ber over the side to..night."
diI Pray-pray, row fast,"? cried Miss Mary.
Catit we help V" and shoe moved forward as if

f0 get to an oar.
diGod biess you, no, miss !" 1 said in a wbis-

pEr ; Il we'l bond to it directhy." And thon we
paddlod a little further off, tll I tbought they
couidn't hrear the oars lu the rowlocks, wben we
both heurt to if, and rowed stroke for stroke for
a good boum, arîd ail on rigbt througb tire
thickest darkness I ever saw, and long atter the
lights in the cabin window of the good ship
Sout/rert tStar bad disappeared.

Ahi at once Tom stopped, and tbrew in bis oar.
"What is it ?" I says.
"Matey," ho says, I haven't had bit nom snp

since fea hast nigrt ; and 1 tbink we shaîl work
botter aftem somethin,!

I hadn't thougbt of it hefome ; but I knew
how weak I fait, and so 1 pulied in my oar too,
and Tom~ pnlled up one of tire biscuit-tins, and
found the cheese and a bottle.

"Lend me your knife, Jack," he says, and
my band went naturally euougb to my boit ;
but the moment after I shuddored, and toid him
to break the eheose, pretending I could not get
at it.

Just as wo pushed off; I conld see by the
cabin ligbts that Miss Madehine iîad crept down
at ber sister's foot ; but on feeling now in tbe
dark, I found thcy were sitting side by aide ; 80
I got one of the biankets over tbem, and thon,
aller a deai of porsuading, managed to got theni
to take some of the biscuit and cheese, and sorne
winc. Tom and 1 took a snp eurch, and put our
biscuit and cheose on the seat bY us, and muade
ready for a start again, eating as W(' wcnt on,
and thon rowing as truc as wVe eould, 80 as to
koep the boat's head tire sanie way; and without
any more stoppage, for we kncw what trouble
those poor gais were in, starting as tbey were at
every splasb wo laid down to our work, and
rowed on, boum after bour, right away int the
thick darkness.

"MÂTCHILESS.MISEav !"l-Having A cigar, and
nothing to light it wîth.
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